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THIRTY-ON-E
prove Instantly fatal It Is believed murV

der was committed, though motive for
uch crime is lacking. Saunders leaves

a widow and efeht children. . ,

FEDERATION

ACTS ON THE

MILLER CASE

The republic of Panama, cede to the

United State five mile on each side of

the canal and three marine league it
each terminal. The republic grant to

the United State the right to exercise

the same power nd authority over

such land "a if it wer sovereign."
The treaty provide also that the

What's our Style?
HOUSE HAS

PASSED THE

CUBAN BILL

Only Twety-on- e Members Voted

,. Against the Measure When

It Was Called Up for

Disposition.

if- - ;

Do you ItKe a regular
tack mitt for bust-nes- sT

Or the double
breaitedT Or the
varsity?

All suitable; and if you

gay "Hart, Schaffor, &

Marx," all good and satis-

factory, to you.
n We aliow here the re-

gular Hart, Schttffner &

Marx double breasted
sack;-differ- s a little from

the doublo breasted Vars-

ity; both very stylish suits.

The bent thing about

Hart Schaffner A Marx

clothes is you pay a little

. more for 'tin than for some

clothes; but you'll get a

grood ileal more than you

py- -

HutSchtffntr
V Mf

HudTiilotrd

MnMtW MM , MMI IUIS

UNDOUF.TEDLT MURDER. '

Salem, Jfwr. 19. The coroner return'
ed tonlcht from Bultevlile, where he
held an Inquest In the Saunders case.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury was

that Saunders had been murdered by
unknown parties. The facts developed
at the Inquest Indicate a well-plann-

murder. The purpose of the supposed
murderers to not clear.;

Will Of "SCRAP 0r KING. v

Chicago, Not. ll.-M- arke S. Nathan

the "acrsDiron king." whose will has

just been filed, left provision for the
erection of a synagogue In Jerusalem.

He also left instructions that land be

purchased In the Holy City and dwell-

ings erected for the free bousing of the

poor and deserving Jews. Out of a
total fortune of tlM.OOO made In the

buying and selling of scraplrow Mr.

Nathan bequeathed $4,O0O to charity.
The amount named for expenditure in
Jerusa'em was 115.000. An equal sum

was set aside for the erection of a Jew-

ish hospital or asylum for Jewish or-

phan.
'

. ' , .

Death Penalty
Must Be Paid

Peter Mortensen Fails to Receive

Clemency and Will Be Shot

the in Jail Yard

Salt Lake, Nov. 19, At a late hour

tonight Governor Wells refused to in-

terfere with the death sentence Impos
ed on Peter Mortensen for the murder

James R .Hay, and before noon tomor-

row Mortensen will be shot to death In

the yard at the state penitentiary.
The dc'skn of the governor to not

interfere was reached after he and two

other members of the board of pardons
had listened to a long, earnes plea or

the prisoner for a stay of execution In

order that he might prove his Inno--

.nce. He failed, however, to convince

the board that he could produce such

evidence.

STEAMER PROBABLY IS LOST

Fears tor Discovery and the Sixty
Souls Aboard Her.

Seattle. Nov. 19. It is believed that

the steamer Discovery, which left Nome

October 14 for Sitka, has been lost with

about 60 souls.

The steamer Excelsior, which arrived
from Sitka today, reported having seen
one of the Discovery's life rafts. The

Liseovery waa last sighted off Takutat
October 28. s

P. A; STOIES

Asks President Roosevelt to Re

move Foreman of Printing
Office Because He Is

Incompetent

Declaration Is Made in Favor of
Union Shops in Public and

' Private Business.

PANAMA CANAL IS FAVORED

Resolution for Obaervance of
Chinese Exclusion Act in

tbe Philippines and
Hawaii.

Boston.Nov. U.-T-he American Fed-
eration of Labor today disposed sum-

marily of the "open shop" issue, as
raised in the case of William A. Miller
now employed in the government print-
ing office at Washington, and the Mil-

ler case lt"lf, by unanimously declar-

ing in favor of union shops in govern-
ment a well a In private enterprises,
and by petitioning President Roose-
velt to the evidence offiered

against Miller, and if verified, to re-

move Miller.
Although the resolution adopted pre-

sented the federation' view on both
"open shop" and the Miller case, the
issue were kept entirely distinct. 'The
re --examination of Miller was not re-

quested because Miller is a nonunlon-1s- t,

a circumstance formerly urged as
the reason for his removal, but because
the federation believes Miller to be
totally unfit to be In charge of working
people.

Resolutions were adopted favoring
construction of the Panama canal by
cltisena of the United States;, urging
that the Chinese exclusion act be made
to apply In the Philippines and Ha-

waiian islands; favoring woman suff-

rage and the election of the president
and United States senators by direct
vote of the people.

FOUND DEAD ON THE STREET

San Franc Ihco Hop Buyer Come
to End.

Oregon City. Nov. 19. L. B. Saun-

ders, buyer for a San Francisco hop
firm, waa found dead on the streets of

Buttevtlle this morning. There were

two bullet holes in the breast, and a
pistol waa found near by. Saunders
had spent the night playing cards in a
saloon and started home after midnight
From the fact that either wound would

Choice Cutlery

FISHER BROTHERS If

ARE KILLED

IN COLLISION

Frightful Loss of Life Attends the
Head-En- d Meeting of Freight

and Work Trains Near

Peoria, HI. '

Twenty of the Dead Are Unident

ified, Mangled Beyond

. Recognition.

FIFTEEN OTHERS INJURED

Accident Results From Confusio ' '

of Orders and Statements
of Engineers Are

Conflicting.

Peoria, III., Nov. 19. Thirty-on- e men
were killed and 15 Injured today In a
head end collision between a west-

bound freight train and a work train
on the Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago
Ic St. Louis railroad between Mackin-

aw and Tremont, 111. The bodies have
been taken from the debris, which was

plied SO feet high on the tracks.
All of the dead and most of the In-

jured were members of tbe work train.
The crew on both locomotives Jump-
ed to save their lives. The collision
occurred in a deep cut at the beginning
of a shaA curve, neither train being;

visible to the crew of the other until
within 50 feet of each other., Tne en-

gineers set the brakes, sounded the
whistles and then leaped. The trains
struck with such force that the sound
was heard for mile around.

A second after the collision the holl-

er of the work train engine exploded,

throwing heavy iron bars and timbers
500 feet. v

Twenty of the unidentified dead are

mangled beyond recognition.
The conductor who had charge of

the freight train received order at U-

rban, It Is said, to wait at Mackinaw

for the work train. The freight did

not stop. The engineer of the work

train. George Becker", had orders, K Is

ld. to pass the freight at Mackinaw

and was on the way there. .

Out of men who constituted th
rew of the work train, only tour are

living, and two of these are seriously

injured. Wreckage is strewn along the
track: for 200 feet and M hour wilt

elapse before It can b cleared away.

JUPPUES FOK FAtttMA.

Vallejo, Cal., Nov. ders wer

received at the navy yard to prepare
Immediately a large shipment of stores
to be forwirfed to the ships of the Pa-

cific squadron at, Panama. Shipments

are to be sent to the Pacific squadron

by one of the Panama steamers.

n y

Cor. Bond and 12th Sts.

DO IT
Buy FLINCH
Commercial

porta of Panama and Colon shall be

free to the com mere of tn wona ana
that no duty shall be Imposed except on

merchandise de lined fof consumption
into the republic or Panama, ana. on

vessels which touch at Colon and Pan
ama and do not cross the canal..

In another artlclethe republic of PaJV
am authorise the Panama Canal Co.
to sell and transfer It right of con-

cern ions to the United States, a well

tbe Panama railroad, and all or part
of the share of that company. It to

stipulated, however, that the property
outldi the n owned by the
company shall revert to the republic of
Panama; that the canal, when com-

pleted, shall be neutrel tot perpetuity,
and shall be opened on the term pro-

vided for irt section I of article III of

th ot treaty of Novem-

ber IS, 1901: that the republic of Pana-

ma shall have the right to transport
over the canal Its vewel. troop and
munition of war, at all time, free of

charee: that the republic of Panama
agree to cancel any treaty with a
third power which In any manner mod-

ifies or conflict with this convention.

Relations Will

Continue Same

Attitude of Catholic Church to

New Republic of Panama

to Be Friendly.

tP.inama, Nov. 19. The relation of

the republic of Panama and the Roman

Catholic church will rtiow no depart-u- r

from those that exist between

Home and the Colombian 'government.

The minister of foreign affair sent a

cable dispatch today to Cardinal Merry
Del Val. the papal secretary of state,
in whl?h he recited the fact that the

isthmus had declared Its Independence;
that n governor

' was In charge of the

Junta, and that '.he new republic had

been recognised by severml great pow-

ers. The minister begged the papal

secretary to present his tyepectful sal-

utation to Pope Flu X and expressed

the wish that the Vatican recognize
the Panama republic.

PERU DEPLORES IT.

Lima. Peru, Nov. 19. President Can-dam- n,

replying to a cablegram received

from President Marroquln, of Colombia

aid:
"The separation of Panama, . which

my government deplores, present an

apparently Irremediable aituatlon. In

the presence of which Peru can only

an Anerlcan republic with which It

has always tried to maintain the most

friendly relatione."

Will Be Hanged
- This Forenoon

Governor Chatterton Has Ordered

Tom Horn Shot if Attack Is

Made on Jail.

Cheyenne. Wyo., Nov. 19. The
authorltioa here do not anticipate an
attempt to rescue, Horn tonight, but
they have taken the most extraordi
nary precaution. The outside of the
Jail Im heavily guarded by militiamen.
Inside Sheriff Smaller, hi deputies and
half a dosen other Wyoming eherittt
assembled her for the execution stand

rendy to resUt any attack. Prepara-
tion for the execution are complete.
and unless the unexpected happens.
Horn will be hanged' tomorrow fore-

noon.
Governor Chatterton tonight request-

ed the Associated Pres to state post-tlve- ly

that he had Issued order to the
mllltla to shoot Tom Horn in case of an
attack on the Cheyenne Jail.

Horn was' given letters from his two

slstnra tonight, one In Canada and one

In Missouri. ' Their heartbreaking
farewells failed to break down his mar
velous composure. ; ,

'
Horn accepted religion tonight and

prayed with Rev. Watson, who visited

the prison with a choir. Horn realises
his position, and says he will die like a
man. , .

-

WILL CALL OUT THE TROOPS

Four Hundred Men to Sent to
i Tellurldc.

.Denver, Nov", Peabody
etatea that troops will be ordered to
Tellurtde tomorrow to guard the mines
and mills there, so that the. operators
may make an effort to resume oper-
ation. The number of troops la In the
neighborhood of 400. President Roose
velt had denied the request of Governor
Peabody to call out the federal soldier

and Carvers

Astoria, Oregon

NOW!!
Fifty Cents

St. Window

You Need a Bath
AT LEAST ONCE
A WEEK

You ntltfht aa well bath In the
river aa In an old wooden tub, but
there la no occaalon for doing
either ao long aa te bath
tuba can be had reasonably. Talk
with ua about the matter.

W.J. SCULLEY
470.471 Commercial. Phone Black litf

J

J. N GRI F FIN

Dissenting Votes About Equally
" Divided Between Raubli

cans and. Democrats.

SPEAKER CANNON'S FAIRNESS

rintertnln Democratic Appeal
From Ills Itulinir That the

Amendments to Kill
Were Impossible.

Washington, Nov, It. The house to-

day, by a rising vote of 335 to 21 punned
the bill to make effective the Cuban
ledprotilty treaty. The dnweiitlng
vote wre about equully divided be
tween rt'iutll(nN and democrat.

The democrat. uii'l-- r the leadership
of Wllliiiiim, couKht to W'cure ntnvnd-nii-nl- n

to the bill In accordunre with
the action of the democratic caucu,
hut wcif. defeated Willluma
made a final effort whn he tHed to
havQ the bill recommitted to the waya
and mcane committee, with Inatruc-tli'ti- n

to amiinl, but a point of order
under the hixh Iii rule providing for vote
on the bill without an Intervening
motion waa auatalnrd.

Cnnnon reolved the i'laun of the
democratic aide when he entertained
the appeal from hie ruling maJ a

by Wllllnma, the epeaker aaytng he

prefeire) to err, "t he erred at all. In

giving the houae the right to ex-pr-

Ita will. The apial waa tabled
ty a atrli t party vote.

The debate began on Monday and
naa continued to within a few mlnutea

t( A o'clock, the .ipiwlnted time to take
A vote on final pannage of the bill. '

William cUwed the debate for hla
Via and made an arroftrnment of the

republican Kllty of protection. McCall.

(repuMlcnn) of MaaMU'huw-tta- , made
the iloelng apeech on the republican
Ide. Announcement of the paeaage of

the bill cauaed only a alight demonatru-tlo- n.

CUBANS ARE PLEASED.

Havana. Nov. 19. Great aatlnfactlon
win cxprenaed at the newa that the
tTnlted States houae of repreeentatlvi
hnd aeed the bill for reciprocity with
Cuba.

i

DOWIE WANTS S2.000.000.

Chicago. Nov. 19. John Alexander

lovle. general ovenwer of the Chrla-tla- tt

Catholic church, haa Iramed a call
for $2,000,000. The head of the Zlon
Imluatrlet tloea not make the call In the
form of a request for money or advice
to hla followers to take up that amount
of additional etot k which he is at-

tempt Imj to float.
'TUb la not my advice to you whom

Clod haa committed to my care It la

my 'command' aa God'a messenger and

your leadar," says the letter which la

published In "Leaves of Healing."
"Realise by Immediate sale the cash

proceeds of nil your properties, Invest

In Zlon securities or Zlon land and

come with all your house to Zkm City."
la the general command. The general
overseer eays that the need of capita!
Is not due to a depression of the bus

iness of the Zlon Industries, but be- -

cause the demand for Zlon products
la greater than the producing power

of ita pressnt capital.

Terms of Treaty ;

Are Aade Kown

Our Government Promises Much

in Return for What Panama

Cedes to Us.

Washington, Nov. 19. The Panama

Commissioners, Dr Amador and Fred-rlc- o

Boyd, today consulted with Min-

ister 'Bunau-Varil- la and Frank De

Pavey, of New York, legal adviser to

the legation. They read over the treaty
signed yesterday by Mr. Hay and M.

Hunau-Varill- a, and discussed Its terms

and provisions In detail. It met their

hearty approval. ,

Under the treaty the United States

guarantees and agreea to, maintain the

Independence of, Panama. It is said

that this clause waa Inserted in order

to set at rest all questions as to the

recognition of Panama as an independ-

ent nation by other governments
The United States undertakes to con-

struct modern systems of sewers, water

works, for tthe cities of Panama and

Colon and haa the right to collect tolls

for a period of 50 yeans to repay the

cost of construction. At the end of 60

year the sewers and water works be-

come the property of Panama and
Colon.

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING
GOOD GO TO DUNBAR'S JZ

R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. . Thone83i

THE WIGWAM
Ons Droofcs. Manager,

See the Illustrated Pictures
Every Evening

Eighth nd Aitor Streets, -'' - , Astoria, Oregon.

Our Annual

Ihanksiivliiiiay
$ale of Table

' Linens and
Napkins AH
This WeeR.
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If You Wish a Little Light
On the Subject,

Look at

FOARD S STOKES CO S

Show Windows. There
Should Be Lights

Enough For
You

The Largest Asssortmeit of Lamps and Lanterns.

G o m. p a

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN
ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS

DELSANTO, SANCHEZ HAYA, LA VERDAD, EL CABINET

Popular Brands of

CIGARS
At WILL MADISONS


